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1. Food Court Menu: (Freshmen, this is your day to serve) 
 Today: DJ’s Breadsticks & Garlic Butter Sauce - $3.25 
 Tomorrow: Subway Subs (Ham or Turkey) - $4.50 

2. Senior treats will be handed out tomorrow at break under the stairs in the lower commons. 

3. WINTERFEST: 
 - Money game: This is the last week to put donations in your class jug outside the Athletic 

office. Money collected will be donated to Starlight Ministries. 

 -Tomorrow is “Tropical Tuesday.” Come dressed in your best Hawaiian shirt and leis!  

-The final lip sync practice for Freshmen and Sophomores will be tomorrow night in the gym. 
Freshmen from 9 – 9:30 pm and Sophomores from 9:30 - 10:00 pm 

-Wednesday is “Country vs. Country Club.” Come dressed in some cowboy boots or a collar 
shirt and khakis. Bus push is during lunch in the bus loop in front of the school. Come cheer on 
your class! 

4. The Tech Center will be holding an Open House tomorrow evening from 5:50-7:30. Students 
hoping to go to the Tech Center next year are strongly encouraged to attend if you have not 
had a chance to visit the programs you are interested in. 

5. Tech Center applications are due this Friday by 3:00 pm. Your name will not go on the wall 
until you hand Mr. Sanders a paper copy of your application or ask him to print it out for you. 
Late applications will not be included in the first round of draws for spots. 

6. Connect 4 Challenge: The guys from Hy5 will be here at lunch Wednesday to challenge you in a 
game of Connect 4. Winners get a $1 voucher to the food court. Come to the table outside the 
athletic office! 

7. The Annual Clay Shoot is Saturday, March 4. Registration forms are in the office. February 15 is 
the deadline to register. 

8. SPORT SCORES FROM THIS WEEKEND: 
 Boys Varsity Basketball   Girls Varsity Basketball 
 Unity Christian 46   Unity Christian 23 
 West Catholic  38   West Catholic  59 

 Boys Varsity Bowling placed 6th in the Hudsonville Invite 

Girls Varsity Bowling placed 6th in the Hudsonville Invite 

Boys Hockey     Boys Hockey 
 Hudsonville/UC 5   Hudsonville/UC 5 
 Midland Dow  2   East Kentwood 1 


